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CHAPTER XLII!.

As Thiodoll, marne days after, caine to an
early meal in Pietro's house, Malgherita said,
f Seest thosu Veil, Thiodoll, how no words of the
children of men fait ta the ground; how none of
their dreams vanish into formiless air, for the
Fates listen sharply. Dust thou remenmber how
thy soati at the vindow, and Mount Iecla's fire,
so terrieied me ? It happened only because I was
always dreainiîg that mny fat her's castie was in
ashes througlh ty heedlessne:s. Now ail iscome
true, though indeed iL another sense. But yet T
am stiin the one from wlose and the frst spark
feul on the mysterious building."
"i Then thme torch whici kindied it Ilewy out of

My band," ansvered Thiodolf. " Isolde's dtsap-
pearance caused aill the wild confusion. Had I
only waited ! But I rusied inadly on, and brought
down ou our heads chat baut in mwhich we mnight
have sat peaceful and blesied togetter."

iValgherita wept in silence, and Thiodouf said
kiudly, " Nay, do not look so very mournful, no-
ble lady. The edifce of our happimness is not se
altagether overtirown, and I think I shallafid
light by which to rerover somfe of our buried
treasures. I have indeed forswora that mean-
it tut-t e sid-unkightly way of seeking.-
Bu see you not there in the pîcture the pale
Princes Theooa. I will ask her openly and
honorably what she knows of Isoldte: that is
agaiat no solenin oath."

And forthwiih be turned bls steps to the pa-
lace, where hl e was again invited for the noanday
meal.

'The eyes faithe blooming Zo, found hitm out
anid a crowd of chiiefs and knights; he felt this,
thogli lie saw it net, and he pressed the more

r'apidly ta the elderly Zae, this fine urged aiso
by the wtish of speaking ta her sister Theodora.
He iras about ta question the latter, but the pale
face looked ai him gravely and coldly, alniost as
if tireateEing 1ilie couldt tot but tlink of the
Secret Hlelper, and he reniained silerit.

After tie dinner, le at length found courage
to whisper tao ber, "lFor the sale of all ihatis

dear Io you, noble Princess Theod:ora, refuse me
nat an anisier ta One single. question.

Theodora looked at him with a deep, cold
steriiess, sayinîg, '" I tmpiaus heathen nan, return
ta thy cares ofi tbis world, and leave me. But if
thou art so cager and bold to question, go to the
iuins of the castle nearC Mra-eil!es, in the ntigit

season, wheui e cui disturb thee, atd look
deep into thine own wild ieart. i deem that
ubou wilt tiere ret:eive an ansi er, tlougii per-
chance a fearful one."

Shuddieiring, Thiodolf sit iunavoluataruiy, " Art
tihou, then, th: awf'l'ul Secret IeiLperP"

l Ielper 1" replied lTEda. " tii'ruly no h'
Ielper." And she turned from hita and left the
hall. Soon after, the whole company scparated,
and Tbiodoaf, troubled und bewildered, rwandered
through the muifniilId ltuiis f ithe palace. At
length Lie felt surprised tht le id not retch he
open air, and the firssit'eame awar' tht hu bad
lost bis way. The sentinels, tpposing biat tlie
chief, honored and favored of the pcerr, camn
on some tveighty business, had openied the doors
without break-mg their reverent silence ; so that
he suddenly found himself in a part of the pa-
lace quite unknowu ta hlim.

A sweet sound reactihed hin, iow as of gold
and silver heils, now as of warbling birda; and

wYhen lie openied the nearest door, lie stond be-
neatit the wide-spread branchen; of a golden pahin-
tree ; golden birds sat ttidit its louves and
but at the bottomîo af it' sit lay' two large
golden lions, who glar ed strangely with their eyes,
and TIodolf involmutitariiy laid is hand ot his
sword.

Then a side-door opeue ; the fair yout:; 'Zo'
was seei in a chaiber ill NWith ricl floîvi.s anld

shrubs, and smilig kindîJly on the yo'uung Nari-
inan, she said, Ai, bow cai yotr brav.: ban
be about ta injure those golden figur', th fair-
est ornamaent of the palace ? Buis I1uught ra-
ther ta ask you low have you reachedn m, apart-
ments ? Wittiut doubt you briig here soine
important message frouî the, ezmîperr; be that a
it îmay, you are welcoie, kaigâhtly hero.»

"e Tien," answerel Thiodoif, as he bent with
ail thai grace whiclm le bad quickly learned fromt
the knights of the court, " lady, you wiliiforgive

me if i do not answer exactly as I should. ]
am net a nessenger of the emperur ; i have but
lost My uy in the labyrinths of tis palace ;-
anti standmig here beneath tie goldni branches,
the golden anitnals tear ane, and before crie the
image ai ail womanmly beauty andî loveLness, i
cannat buît cuei as if, harmîug gaone astray' it saame
enchianted wvood, i n'as called uponu ta deliver thei
fair lady from lier Iian-guardianis."

Zoo smiledi aI him graciouisly' as she shoaok lier
head, " Stramnge manii !"~ she sani. " u now,
hcing here, yotu shmail sing la mea ta the' lue"
She beckoneti hiîî la caime tuil the' room Ira-
grant with flawenr,.

Tben hae mat clown an some silkeni cushion.s
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near the lovely and dreaded maiden; and before
he bad time for thought, she had placed a lute in
bis arms; hisb and wandered dreamily over the
strings; and as Zoe comîmanded him for this
time ta leave the austere Northern tunes, and ta
sing in Italian measure, the following song fel!
from bis lips:

"Thro' arChed corridors, thro' unknown waye,
The knights enchanted pathway lies;

Around him torches dazzling blaze,
Showing ta bis bewildered eyes

Fair beckoning forims on either aide;
He follows a muysterious guide.
" O wanderer, speak! and sy how far

A wonîdrous might sha Ilead thee ?
Are rest and peace yet very far ?

Oh I whith'r dost thou spced thte?
Do t myself the mystcry know ?
Nay, hoping, doubting, ou I go.

My own desires must be reprosaed,
And I must waound my rebel breast.
" Thon came tu a chamrber green,

Where sang the birts in rshinc bright:
And golden lions there were seen,

Who tbrew aarp> giL'eeS ou thret knigh;
And close to these a bower lith fjurd,
Whence caine m- Inlîî' melt'dio'ia siîunîd.
' Allmuring lite i here l et rie 'rr
le cried, and pIeasme ild his abreast
But !solde wi'. nol grati him ictret1"
" Forgive te, lovely princes," he said, aying

the lute at Zoe's feet. " Yeu ca htiear a. thou-
sand better .singers than Le perplexed and maurn-
fui one now before you."

le bent humbly and left lie room. le saiw
well that Zoe covered ber eyes with lier fair
hand, and lie lîastened the quinker throigh halls
and vestibules, and down siairs ; and not tiltlbe
stood beneat hie starry sky did he iook freely
upwards as ho was wront.

ie now becaie aware that a soundi whit lie
had taken for the echo o his ownt foatsîeps a.
that o sotie e follawing hm. Phlip, a lively
page wlomr lie iad ocei noticed wnith tpleasure
aimong( the attendant of the emlieior, stood be-
hind hin. As Thiadilf, perturbed by imany things,
turned- towards hun mih .some vexation, Ithe
youth howed Low ta him, and said, " Sir, dcair
noble Sir, do nat look upon me as a spy, or any
one the least resembling so univorthy a ereature.
Knightly and retinwied parents have brouglht ie
up, and love and hîtoar now draw me afrer your
stepa. Oi ! grant me the oe favor that may,
be yoir sliield-bearer when you go forth again.ot
the Bulgarians ii the commg sp'ing."

l Ins en:1ne cf aIl the gods, tdear boy, s ciet
it bc," answieretd 'Tliodolf," it pleases me wveli.
But titau knuowet ithat thjmperr's consent i
hrst of ail necessari ; ' I iheL'n, lir;t kin ani
loving child,w lFe a i iv hard, ie fling
the h;erar mightyziî %V!ï a1kthro' >treams
and ilaois. T Le uLe:liant ur raniik
to l'arnt wih:at ithu . .

1%ip snniledl, and only aiswered, " I have thetn
your ward, Jear master."

Aud as T'PhilodoIf bent is headin acquiescernce,
Lhe boy sprang back into the palace, giving a
sûhl;er's alute. " ''here then La aisotLieir !" sid

Thiilif toi hins!; and looked after the hoy
:a u h srrowfully shiook bis head. Thenl he

srtiled ai titi: sound of bisfai.oan words, and wenî
on. " Auther J what attrotier did I mean ? e
is a youth ! a joy'ua, hjoieful beig, to whomu aIl
around seems bright a mornig's dawn ! Am i1,
thon - ?"

That feeling of inward grief vhich oftenl makes
youth give place to approaching inanoriod ls te
viril b itttiSd conclusive i strengh on Thiodoll's
heart as he pause!. le jpre.sied bot hands
firmly on his. ey'ae, aînd stod as if stunmied.

'"'his i a strrnge btewsildcernig cihnaLe," ha
saidat lenthli, and ratIed lis weapois, as if to

atwan himit , imrt wus abi.it to take quickly

Ist the the Chrbi f St. Scpilt, viti rc'
imany brigt tgt., itoli upni nla the g'ow-
itg da.trki ;iS t, hf1 ly sain" tlo:d Over tihe
dark 'a'thî:' )i foi 'it': uPi:rri'r- dtult!ic'. A somintîî
servie et th'r" î:' tin«g i; th reios e of a
long-dec'''d einp";r, "ig t ta ar n aicieit

eu.aom. 4if th, :ei ' mornîg' twiîlit, in-
steadl f cvetiinig ttt, ta shiig church

might be liknedi to 'uie wle Christ when he.
stad by' thce a of Tir J and getil'y caild1
his di.riples lirih. i did nl ot itideed, per-
chauce, look s uplendid, but mchn raier tîîkdd
aud ful ofi ne;alug, htk uuriaiiigiht. Ab! whiat
mnust I havbeen! tr bie allowei ta gaze on h 1!

The iwuet' ls arost i init whieh this re-

collection was iot to awaknrî ; lie wakced slowly
anîd solenîliy tovards the church, and softly cu-
lered the peaceftl building.

The sevice ws jutt eiting ; and when ilt
quite eiaseil, twoa nhirs of uns approacheId the
totlb, uccord1r'ing :o the custoti ; tIhey sang, witti-

itr ihe accomntpannnent of instrmiinoîîts, the follow-
inîg hyn ai' queutions anti responses:t

" Who tiponl Tiber[as' sea
Sirnmis ln raîimnîc white as snow ?

"i. He'whote e'yes taise mioistenedl been
Fuir hmtîui suirrn3w, hutman woe."'

"titr serrao w7"-" Eternat sorrow?"
"NWho dtruiys eternal wde?îî

1k Ht lin on Tiberias' shiore
Stands in raimient whbito as snow."

.roonbon.rMichael Androgenes, with a shudder, drewr
Man, when'er thine eye is wet closer ta the wal wlien Thiodolf came out of the
Thiinkig of eternal wo, imperial chamber. The young Voringer ebiefz

Prom Tiberia' traunil n se, stopped before him and looked at him for saie
Clothed in raiment white as snow?. uime with a smile. At length lie said, " My

Thiodolf, during this hymn, which sa brouglît good chamîberlai, you become paler and paler:r
home ta bis heart the most touchmg image which what does that îmean 1 Ah, noi i understand. r

Le know, Lad snk an his knees, weeping bitterly, You are thinking Iliat we are near the gallery
and ail present were edified by lis devoion. over whicl I once hurled Glykonmedon and broke

When the sang had ended, andi the hîghuts one bis neck. Be calm; I will do you ha liarii.--
after anolher were extinguished, lie was turning Glykomedan liad troubled ny lue fir, far moreC
ta go out ; then a ntble inatron, wîith mîuch feel- than you, worthy Sir, mil ever b able ta do.-

ing and reverencr-, ield towards him Ile holy On the contrary, god rhamberlain, you bave

water ; but Tliiudoli having already seen how' it donc me a great service by your reliorts ; be-
was appiiei, antwered, " 'rouble not yourself, sides, Iuderstand the customs and pivileges oC'

toa, gracius lady ! Alas, I understand but a dtc palace life much better than ( then did. id
thousandh part cf the white Christ, anti I diare be withi you, src;ir chamber ; you have my bS

not demean nyself as one of his pieacful ilock." tihanukti."
The lady turned away in surprise and a man. ' hiodoilf wet n with a quickrapid stcp, antI

whomn iThiodolf knciw' ta be the chniberliin; 'lihael Andurogenes euinued Lamnaku exctus
àiîchael Androgenes, said ta sane bystandems, bows. li te laughter rf lis cai us tppried
"I bave long thought that he was 1n Christian hun Ithat ie dreaded NMort buian had logti a hIcL Il

-lie never seemîedla tac meike anc.' ap:trtmnent.
But Tîiadof tured and said : " You judged rhe-religious itstrucîions nf ihiodolf took :a

quite rigbt, goad Sir ; but I is Iltat you had strange course, and the two bishops Iho had

tot let your itipleiasant voice be heard in titis beei appointed ta give it wiere themselves albnSos i

solemna monCt. perplexed by the 'vonderfîil things vhich occur-

, . red wiie they ere sa emplyed. At ne Lime
Sn a a P: 1.. Thiodrlf, like a docile chilid. ws'oulit agre" ta all

Saime days aler, the emperar sununaned Thi- that was said ta hua, ani mouluhten, witha
Odolf ta his aparitent tt an unusuai hour. The picased smile and consenting ods, for hnIOrs to-
reverend old monarch sat a a table, an which gether. But then, agaii, ut other parts O the'
lay a large open Bile. isnuction, the ymung hero renaimed as ifarooted

" What thinke5 t thou ni this book, yaung to tle sanme spot, like a restive, unmttanagable
man ?" lie asked. "et Icrkew froi the irst that horse, andi woild take i na explanation'. bIhrr
chou didst not belong ta il fuirmnest believers, but even aic, at times,l su viaent outbreaks, that
now a of my nattendants inormîîs me that thu Tkkid wold a'suî' hiN instructors that thiy
rejectest tei faiti entirely and opey." lite re only fiint-heaicrted men, antI dre.srvi.l

'Mightyk itg,the ansrer is samihewat dli- tiat lic shouilil drive thei out of the V'riig''r
cuit,';repilied 'hiodoII. " It nlo yel whatwalls : lotM whicl e abstned only and solit!y
Ltat great, beautiful book, vhicih lies befoure you, because he repected the laws of the eiperor.

is. But if it speaks of tie lessed Whita Cii'tst, At suc hliard words, the eldest of lis instruct-
and especially i Ltets tie stury of his appear- ors aic: answ'red <hat , ,les te shioed ihu::ui
ing cn thle sa o ibe cis o lis f'aithful dici- more patient and ianne-ly they would at once
pues - .e.e.i.ueave hn, and heaoild fal !crever ita that

" Yes, it is aI in this bOck," otswe'ed te unholy pover wici even now ex.u'id sneh
emperor ; " and, Thiodof, i' ils contents are o s trangei nfluence over hini,
dear t odi'e, why dti, 'ioui niot cotfess them' bt" \Thidoilf looked i ttheim, and shook li4 liîu.1

- tire usad aThid, 'ilt" we niay very t 1a y At lenh he raisd lis oice , and said, "Menif
ine hat we unrtanittd but tdi entl. S you trot behe e what you profss Lu beheve-if

ti awitli me a"regan] nita WhitCris tut fok y'ou helieve it with your whole sotil-hwea tu i
upon him an a good and gentlespmrt ; but how coewayu idt balnm o nagy
Hie, as man, can be the Son of God, iht I ita- ortîl l Tihyo;w ndaanb;tido r kd an? alge~
de rtan d t k ee'p a loo f, rle h u oh d: r , d
Il im w rong cither by ign oa tly pr y ing to u a oi ] isth om the o at e >' u h e capeor in e,: '

or y o!Jl- rjeiiwgllus' ivv o;'Llti ro:ti île graveIo tait'p<tn stti't-
an b>' baoldvt rteclimdg Hua." erin ti:t Onu wois had pierred his sle with a

an o te e r t m a swar. Ah, unworthi fllowers are yr of th1wbuesitaîion;' raid the emperort' thoutghtlt!l¶y.-- Whrii. Chtrit ! Sur'eiv a ve'ry, dli'fferîtît b''rt
" And yet o0 hlat aiccu.nn! t 1ust di i' s t h e:s hth vom- slil'dl rbs that whicht
- at least, I cannût s ffer the e l to rem ra Lui' h t be (s btea thli i s woo len garment. L ook it o

im my and confideroe a, hitnto.--. , use dolshedic wenh Ln*'ho
"That is tnluîcky. trios kog. l îii- d raee l ad the m tecngers Lut 't-

doi t a but a brave m an m u k eep an untr u- lpa ri d t h n a lit t ge b etter b otwi t y of t
d "ol ien ili it 0 en ten r hithiiouroled mindm regard t ail that cainnot lhe chia;a'crto ' n' t usarid :i of'rsat

hart' oeire, ç(icji aîmand vitat seenis gariilta Iot s g o The bi-hops looked do wi, and mrc temin l
.to' belive that he htai anIly becn proinig che,

" There are in may couttes uquadronm ya Ltat in his heart he was an advanced Chis"-
isoldiers whobaa'e not attained ta the t iani ii, very superior ta themselves. But thou theyL

ruthsof relhionn said te emperor sea oon again paeceie, by lis over iold famci seven snme of the \airngers are in fle sne con- andti itl heathuetiis mitlvocations iabut he .was sti
dtion as thyself. Remam then, if thot ti'nt, Myinsi sh!cfused faith, and thatt sOulyatI

kghdy comnmander, as before ; but to drdin t is iis rsa 'e ming iitruth g dah l
Wu nuit ai My gobls. ta uit aitmy ide amids · tliIlin i ' u

(lie nob:le ladies ai't' e caulit ,è n priviegan tt t lgîtt it obeitb]
ciiihciong but L a C iîn ita a-d Then cthey labored the more hpefully and petr-

iwi not invite ithe uagtiT iof, ut thu ing at h c esu on, becaus-Ie the mp rr,

hast received the vashing of hinly Laptin. t ' wah loved te young hero, and al Constantino-

" Oh " saidil .h youth, "eilis easy l'a o e tr pe, whY o almost ioluzed him, Iookedt itihdeep
tak teave f yotr tabl, netr tIo st it I'ai , teet Ct lue retit i their nideaivors. 't

and tO sLpite o the' IC at] gj' wic lli q y g:itiud no step ;fan fro il. Thiolf br-

tutus lose, ài may, perhaie, be a ver, it. î' tu coLder and more impalicut tawardc hi- in-

lidng <hat ius it sthouid hlanin me ki. 'or 1<,W -. 'it ctv,5 ,i! .satl setlaariui.dly ,Ion..

res, Sie a liitl ! whe agito imigh î 'h a ul't my- V n imy complnned of this, hould unswer,

ef be bap ýd, fur i : to mi-ating - if yo 'ire riht a would gn tle right'way,

d rfebu: a1ti wat> il beourt di vr ie, andfi shiuhiui-i e bee riglit too, long ago. X'roi

aid a ion' iwords s1oken. Iutinow I hae I:- 'rt ta make a ibelt coundt an] you pull go'-
terminei that: I iilbe a stadtifast, rirm dtii-i t ; oly t th tope, bot i uit t a clac'pr, artm ta I

of the bessed' au] ioly White CIrist r -o1it ' e s'il] h:uhr ts 1" tvtiv an gies ior itoiirg.
t aIll.'' aud then lie b>ecam'e t 'ever graverand d a ldert;

Get insi'uicton, then_. iu th knto'led"e 'of!t ihe les" liecould succeed ini udensiandig the
Criistianitit, niMY dear soin 'in i' said tiht he Christ the moret eeply did iue longr after

emperor ; i wili sendi twoi earued Ithiuoiu tri i ailndhe vould often in the evening say, with
tithet." a distur bed look, to Magherita, " A vait searc i

ili the naime o? Goud, mIly kind and gran those miust be the Rutic worda which lithe [aI i
;rii ! ',cried the you1h. " And if thuey teach srcress carved onil the iniden-tree ut my birtt.s
lh' as diligently and zealuly as 1 meanw o How long have I sought afier Isalde ! and nowm

teicun, withoit tdoubt ail wili b soon and ii 1n am seceking as diligently for the White Christ,
du." and I knownot how ta fdlitither of thebaloved

lTe emperor nomded, and disinissed himî gra- imiages ! Ah, they' iîl not let thetnselves be
chus.*as he adJed," Wllenthu passet thra' iounId-they ph a at hiditg thetnselves fromiti

the p l'agae iiidoll, and meetest mte or meV i
Ilhe preceswsthou needest notturn aîway on The quickest and sures way of reverig his

that cunt. Wiiele unwilli o ( aloose glaiass aCter such tines be found in warlike ex-
theo altog.ter, anti an . accidentai ieting eau. ereises with Philip. 'c page ad obtainedi s

not ha cigainst my> duity' ar mny thguity." ileuave' froum the empereor la go withm Thiuodoif ii e

Thiioiof thankedi luin, au] weut ont with a lthe nuxt campaeigni, nti to purepare for Lt at once C

lighit litant. It hlu ut en bef'ore disîturbedh hua, 'by' necessary exercises ia the Voinîger fortress.
thiat it should ha thoughmt lthaitihe belongedi ta Strength anti jayaus conuuenîce spaurkled in lime s
Christ, while hme yet stoaod bout> anti saul ini the bruive boy's eyes, andi annnmatted hmis limbs, esple- a
wilderness, lighted caly by' the old idol-innages cially whent hmorses wrere broumght ta him dthat lue c
and sacriliced victims, mnight train them ta thie baldest anti moast active s

No.41.
movenients, or that he might hurl his spears
while riding at the wildeet speed. The gallant
animals seemed ta know and love the young
esquire; and Thiodaif would offen say ta hlm,
" It is weIl that ' Phihp' i the Greek tangue
means 'lover of horses;' thy parents were quite
riglht ta name thee so."

CHAPTER XLV.
Spring badl in the mean whtile arrived, and the

sky smiled over the gardens and fountais of he
city as if visîbly strewing flowers ; sweet sing<,
and the clear music of igtars and flutes wrere
walted up froi lte rneadows ta the briglit, sunny
biue above.

Thiodoilf was better satisfied than he had been
fi iîmonlhs bîefore. " Sec," he would ofiten 'ay

tu Philip, il is not nly ithat now every day we
are iurer to the tire for taking the field, but. I

inve b:een heartily vîary of this winter.I Ini
ow land, wliere the la kes Ireeze and the vs

are idled with snow by the rmightty northern hh.,
and become lirn, shiining pathîs for warrior ancd

hitsma nil-i îmy laind, wiere sa rnany thorisautd
winter stars sparkle or. the fidos of ice ini the
beautiful cold :mioonliit, iili ane wetl nigh for-
gels the stars of heaven-in my land, wher2e the

buars coie foru angry with ihe frast, and 'ralk
upright, thcir akîms coveretd with now ;ad ic
tilt tley glteîIr le ,h princes nf an varnted

rini-( IPhilip, T have itre oni lookq. upom
sjîing with 11tnoferidly f:ar! whc il ea:ue over
the sea vith ils moist clodots of dew ! Bui t :re
your wintr is ieitlier tiot nor old, altmotst liKe

my two hidiops, anr! your: SpIring re.tbl"s a
blonn1111%iî. ortis ctild.T Tgiv c praise to the

li t is i t'-ri:dday.i thli. g'rduIn s tad
open it all coimers; only around ithe part wI-tre
the sovereign or his firanily vwalked evur. stathi..e
sentius iwho, with courteis gravity, war ed
away the uniiitted. Ti:odlol f, accortihg to :he

riierlyxpresd ti!l of the emcinerur, often.
met the royal lerson3ges, and was evr klinIly
welcomed by all, for ithe paie priness 'elcodora
never took part in these walks.

One beautiful evening, as hle wniderel by a
liedge of orawge-trees, lie u:wiepecteilly carne
tipon Itie royal fily, wiho iere resting tn costly

cushI,0ons or aon soit umaiss, artouttl the edtge OF a
clear lake, Ii thie nin .t of 'virci a sprina gîng
Ifouimia in gushbed up aý il iii leatitiful spart. A
renîiowne wiandering minsirel, Roinainusby n me,
t i be.'n cnunanded to restr lither to dehght

t1lth fair ielîus ani the ktighty lords witl hiis'
swîe' t S anid'. skdiful iiusic. At tites li g.re

oit 'n igeniaus ridile, whicb forthith cv'ery
onc trieJ to soive, si as ta n:tke th ;anWer,

Svi liketrise in rhyme and meastîre, akord eiw
hliglt to thoVe wio were less quick iiitsccover-

iig th umaninz. This :u! now bect'o:ne a reg>-
lar auremitt, u] thc bioomng Zoe ine in it
by hir reat grace.

As ih ou iiitg Nortin n :aS seen throtugh the
Wrery lbt in hfis flt armor, witth h goilden

beitet on his heal-he had just been at a war-
hlale eseirsee-al presient, tet: :iemperor lhin;msilf

otit ecepii, involuatanily stared a little at the
kiiigtly figure inhi ciank.ing armor. IRm muios
s;ru<:k a faIse chord ; two of the strings broke,
and rmade a sound like a rnournful cry througlh
the hshes. Tihiodolf with noble grace excused
liiself ; antd when, at eflic emperor's commaid,
lic had taken the onîly vacant place, a low bank
of moss at the fée of the young Zoe, the terror
If tIe singer soorn prassed away. lie exchanged
'is nstruiient for utnther that was olTtred to
lhin, touched the string., andti saig le falluwttîg
words, as he fixed his eyes with friendly uzeunig

on Tiiodolf -

A sw'rd sa iiild, of btirnihedl gold,
l'r2îared t tigm. l'or CtCsîîr's migtb,
Dazzt;ng iakea'i î l >wan ow,
Drift'd ligh y, siarkli-g brigi tly,

To hnerlc fair G reC brirw.

a r.ield of d.owcrs
gittuit , ItslKng 'er each vreath,

W lm my a kn rut 1 ight liait domniied ta decati
cltud tîttit tsars'.it foresis witdly,

Vetfilc-0îlietIî' iufîturnitid 3'ly
A anUtîb"n frcîmi ii the gloomy North
in tse .aiist a r y,
Ti )ib flie disaniy."

Ail looked with kindly eyes on Thtiodolf; the
riddle seemed ta need nu soling. Tîiea the
booming Zoe oiened lier piretty 'lips and said, as

,lhe looked dlown with a strange smile on the liera
tting ai lier feet

" A wretelied thing,
Whlich flees from life,

And weaves its deati
ilnmournful ringr;

ht miglît glatitly <Eelasime, y
But yseit asys tadeath-to Life,nay1

The courtiers lookced surprîsedi. " Niece,">
aid the emperciar, " I thîink that you are mistak-
iî; we ail decem thîat the mmnstrei's ritddle mns

one whomn your verses canniot allude to."
"Oh ! fargive me, my rayaI unîcle," answsr'ed

lie, withî a Iook hall af careless imuilferenîce, hiaIf
f saucy mtirtht. " I have arer-passeid the baoîmîs

'f aur gamne. My verses anly relate to themîî-
eires, andi offer a new riddtile. Hie whom yu


